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POPULAR BASEBALL MAN KILLS SELF
COUNCIL mm MAYOR'S
N1E 10 OUST DEPT, HEADS
Charges and Counter Attacks Fly In Heated Arguments 

, ' Between Klusman and Fellow 
Councilman _ .  

INCUMBENT OFFICERS RETAINED FOR YEAR

Rev. Cameron and Elih Drake In Audience Exchange 
"Compliments" In Final Round of 

Oratorical Fracas

Mayor Kinsman's single-ha 
(>nt appointive city officers an 
lis own selection met with de 
other metnbers of the city co 
man's motion to accept the r 
.eonartl, Chief of Police Ca 
Streets Gascoigne, failed for la 

In a aeries of bitter attac 
the incumbent officers and ev 
roirncilmen, who were endors 
of failing to carry out the wish 

However, Kinsman's heat 
and the oratory was ended by 
In lion retaining the present ai 
suing year, which will hot enc

Crowded Chamber » 
The council chamber was crowd - 

..I to capacity. Mothers brought 
li.-ii- babies, met Rat on tlie floor, 

and while others packed the halls 
or perched on railmgs and outside 
walls. An hour before the hour 
M-I for the opoolng of- the settsion; 
every chair In the council chamber 
w:i'i taken. 

Klusman Removes Coat 
The crowd waited patiently (or 

over an hour while the councilmen 
met In executive session behind the 
lucked doors of the city clerk's 
office. Finally, the doors were un- 
wlted and the city dads walked 

into the council chamber to carry 
on the flfflrt .In the open. Immed 
iately upon entering the council 
chamber. Mayor Klusman, wearing 
:i red necktie, took off his coat 
and itot ready for the battle. 

Resignations 
Mayor Kluaman opened the 

meeting -by stating that It was a 
special meeting called to consider 
the resignations of Chief of Police 
i 'alder. City Englner I^eonard and 
Superintendent of Streets Oas- 
i-oiKne. Then followed the reading 
or the three resignations addressed 
to their respective department 
cliiffs. Each of the three officers 
stilted that they were tendering 
their resignations at the request 
of Mayor Kluamun. 

At the request of Mayor Klus- 
niun, Councilman Steincr took the 
chair. Klusman moved that all 
reslgnatlona be accepted. An 
nmlnouo. quiet prevailed. 

"Is there a second to the mo 
tion?" asked Chairman Stelner. 

Then followed another silence. 
"The motion IB lost for luck of 

ii second," ruled Steiner. 
Klusman Attacks 

Mixyor KHiflirmn arose and stated 
tliot the reason he had asked for 
the resignations of the officers was 
that his constituents had elected 
a new board and had repudiated 
the old administration by their 
votes at tho ballot box. Three 
eouncllmon allowed themselves to 
he endorsed by the CM 1 1 * e n H' 
League, and they were supposed 
to act accordingly, stated Klusman. 
H,. stated that In his opinion all 
appointive officers should have 
handed In their resignations out of 
courtesy to the new board. Two 
ol them acted like gentlemen and 
'lid, said Kluaman. referring to 
former City Attorney Flndley and 
I'ity Recorder Hippy. One was ac 
cepted and the other one was not. 

G««oo!gn» Flayed 
"Pernicious activity In politics 

and civil service le a public sin," 
shouted Kluaman. "Oascolgne was 
pernicious In politics up to tho 
time of the election. Some years 
UKO, Uuscotgnn fired u man be 
cause he voted, for Bill Klusman 

- Thufa not the kind of man the 
CltlKcns' League wants to keep In 
office." said Klusman. 

Criticizes Councilmen 
The f|ery mayor then accused 

Councilmen I.udlow and W right 
who with Klusman, were endorsed 
liy the Citizens' League, of "flop- 
lilnic over tu the combine just an 
soon us they got In office. They 
haven't got the stamina to second 
my motion," shouted Klusman. 

Returning! to Qascolgne, thf 
mayor stated that the street sup 
erintendent had given preference 
l >< hla own relatives In hiring mei 
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nded effort to oust the pres- 
d replace them with men of 
jisive defeat at the hands of 
uncil Tuesday night. Klna- 
^signations of City Engineer 
der and,   Superintendent of 
ck of a second, 
ks the fiery Klusman flayed 
»n accused two of his fellow 
ed by the Citizens' League, 
es of their constituents. 
Jd attacks fell on deaf ears, 
the council adopting a reso- 

>pointive officers for the en- 
until July, 1933.

Metropolitan 
Directors On 

Inspection Trip
Judge John Dennis. In company 

with other members of the board 

of directors of the Metropolitan 

Water District, made a trip of In 

spection over the week-end along 
the Parker route by which water 
Is to be brought from the Colo 
rado river. " Included. In the party 
were the directors, three engineers, 
und William Mulholland of Los 
Angeles, builder of the IMS An- 
Keles aqueduct from Owens Lake. 

The party left the paved high 
way and followed the surveyed 
route, over a desert road laid out 
by Mulholland more than seven 
years ago. 
. After reaching Parker, the party 
were taken 16 miles up the river 
by boat to Inspect the ultc of the 
dam to be built by the Metropoli 
tan Water District to Impound the 
waters above the Parker Intake. 
Judge Dennis says that the water 
In the river was very high at the 
lime, of their trip and that the 
return journey of 16 miles was 
made In 20 minutes. 

Decision In the matter of the 
Metropolitan Water District bonds 
which is now pending In the Call- 
ornla supreme court, will be 
landed down about May 5, accord 
ing to report. Should the decision 
>e favorable to the district, and 
the complainant fall to carry his 
case to the United States supremo 
court which Is the next resort, the
way will be opened to proceed wltl 
the project. Some delay In antlcl- 
lated on account of the unsettled 
itate of the bond market, but un 
esn further litigation develops the 
>oard of directors will lie in a 
poHltlon to seek a sale for tho 
jonds.

Roosevelt For 
President Rally 

Held Here^Tonite
A political muss meeting, ar 

ranged by the committee In churg 
of the Roosevelt - for - Preslden 
campaign In this district will be 
held tonight at 6 o'clock at th 
Tocrance high school auditorium. 

Speaking In behalf of Mr. Roose 
volt will be Frederick Andersoi 
general manager of the Ohio O 
Company In California, a inembe 
of the Hoouevclt delegation. Other 
on the program will- be Frederic 
Dockweller and Kdward A. Lucas 
congressional leader 17th dtntrlc 
also a Uoosevelt delegate. 

The public Is Invited to attend.

MARRIAGES ARE LASTING

According to the report of th 
Bureau of Census at Washlngto 
only one marriage took place 1 
Alpine county. California, durln 
the year 10S1, and one In m 
There were no divorces reporte 
In the county during the two yea 
period, showing that marriage 
made In Alpine are ot a lualln 
variety.

                        <>

Public School 
Week Observed 
Here Tomorrow

High School Offers Varied 
Programs and Exhibits to 

Stimulate Interest

The Torrance high school will 
observe Public School week, which 
>egan Monday. April 25. with un 
elaborate program to be given at 
the school building beginning at 
6:30 o'clock tomorrow evening. 
April 29. 

Displays of the work done In 
the different deportments will be 
on exhibit In various rooms, and 
n addition to th? local school 

work, material from different up- 
tpwn departments will be shown. 
Moving pictures and slides will be 
shown, to present the work of the 
schools In a more effective way. 

All rooms will be open to the 
public until 8 o'clock when the 
program of the evening will begin 
in the hluli school auditorium. 

'The program will be as follows: 
Overture by the high school or-

Welcome address by Tom Mc- 
Nelll. president of the Student 
Body. 

Music by the orchestra. 
Ten minute talk on Visual Edu 

cation by Miss M. S. Click of the 
inual Rducation department. 
Selection hy the Olrls Ulce club, 

unlor high. 
Ten minute talk by Dr. M. E. 
errlot of the Psychology depart- 
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Vaudeville At 
High School to 

Benefit Annual
Townspeople Invited to At 
tend Peppy Program Given 

By Studehts Wednesday

Townspeople are offered the un 
usual opportunity of attending a 
benefit vaudeville performance to 
be staged by Torrance high schoo 
students Wednesday afternoon at 
1:16. The show Is being given for 
the purpose of raising funds to 
finance the school annual which 
Is now being printed, and In ad 
dition to having a worthy object 
the show Itself will be of a highly 
entertaining nature. 

The Scholarship Club will pre 
sent a play, "Bills," with. Oleo 
Lung enacting the part of Mr 
lones, a lawyer who stutters 
Bugene Stegelmeyor as Mr. Jack 
Davls, and Ula PalsleV, Mrs. Jack 
Davis.

ture u "Horses" and Feet Trio 
okes, and a whistling solo. 

"Pierrot and Pierrette" will hi 
portrayed by Edward Haitwol 
and Blossom Rocque. "Living 
Statuary" by Pal Marie Henry, a 
Chinese dance by Mary Ogata ant 
Kdward Hartwell, and a Spaniel 
dance by Audt-ee Kociiue and Ruth 
Nahmens. all of the Beauty Ixwer 
Club. 

The Varsity Club will be seen 
In action when James Mrl>an 
l>oxes Assistant Couch William 
Thurman. and Edward Hartwel 
und Leroy Thompson meet In a 
fencing liout. 

!A double quartet from th 
Madrigal Singers will offer popu 
lar numbers, while the Worl 
Friendship Cluh has procured Horn 
Japanese jiu jltsu wrestlers a 
their part of the entertainment. 

The whole program promises t 
l>c full of pep and fun, and th 
students extend a cordial welcum 
to the public to attend. A genera 
admission fee of 10 cents will In 
charged.

Asleep At Wheel 
Man Drives Car 

Over High Bank
Vernon Leadbetter, 1428 Map 

street, Hammerton Tract, drox 
his Kord coupe off an emuankmen 
on to the Santa Fe railroad right 
of-way, about 12:10 Tuesday morn 
ing. The Incident occurred nea 
the Intersection of Madrid uvenu 
und Sierra. L e a d b « 1 1 e r, to 
police who were called to the apo 
that he won returning from Ingle 
wood und had fallen asleep ut th 
wheel. The Suntu Fu section ere 
WIIH called out to remove the dam 
aged car from thu track*.

 inn mm m FOR!
lEDRGHIZniOl OF UMBER
Old Board and Hyde to Resign; New Advisory Committee 

to Be Chosen From Districts; No Money 
to Be Spent Except By Council

A Chamber of Commerce 
with representatives from all a 
from the "old city" serving o 
aim of Mayor Klusman, who 
present chamber directors Mon 
plan calls for a complete reo 
iirectors and a rigid paring 
Idea was endorsed by the. dlr 
nd they offered to resign in

he way for the reorganization.* 
owevcr, at Mayor Kluxman'* re- 
lest. the old hoard agreed to de- 
y Its 'retirement until the new 

dvlgory board can be selected. 

~" Mayor's Plan 
In outlining his new plan Mon 

ey nfternoun. Mayor Kinsman 
 aid: 

"The Tnrrance city promotion 
und represents the taxpayers' 
oney. Therefore the public should 
ave the right to express Its 
Ishes, through representative*, as 

o how this fund shall be dla- 
ursed. 
"The city council Is at all times- 

he custodian of the promotion 
und as voted by the people, and 
awfully canvassed by the retiring 
ty council. Furthermore, it was 

uled by the county counsel that 
he aforesaid la legaf, etc. 

District Represented 
"The citizens at large should 

lect or appoint an advisory com 
mittee to act In an advisory pa 
ucity to the city council, as to 
mw the promotion fund shall he 
Isbumed for the various purposes, 
tc. 

"The advisory committee, which 
shall constitute the Chamber of 
Commerce, should be composed of 
representatives of the following 
districts: 

"One taxpayer from South 
Torranco. 

"One taxpayer from Holly 
wood Riviera. 

"One taxpayer from.Walteria. 
"One taxpayer from the C. 

C. M. 0. Camp. 
"One taxpayer from the Mc- 

Dertald Tract. 
"One taxpayer from the dis 

trict between Carson and Plaza 
del Amo. 

"One taxpayer from the dis 
trict above Erigracla from Car 
ton to Border avenue. 

"Two taxpayers from the 
business district. 

"Two repre«entative« from 
industries, and more to be 
added if desired. 

Mate Meeting 
"Bach district can elect Its rep 

resentative by the usual mailing 
system aa has Iteen the custom In 
the past or any other plan which 
might be selected. Group meetings 
und a general mass meeting shoult 
be held to advise or acquaint al 
Torrance people of this plan am 
give them all the Information In 
regards thereto. 

Secretary at f12S 
"The selected representatives o 

the districts shall meet at regula 
sessions aa arranged and hold dls

of all the people of Torrance 
nnexed territories as well as 
ri the advisory board, is the 
outlined his plans before the 
day afternoon. The mayor's 
rganization of the board of 
of operating expenses. The 
ectore of the present board, 
nmediately In order to clear

uaHlona, etc. Six members -shall 
constitute a quorum, the eleven 
memlwrs xhalt e,lect a chairman, 
who shall be known as the presi 
dent of the Chamber of Commerce. 
A secretary at a salary of $12!i 
per month shall lie appointed. His 
duties shall be In the office of the 
chamber and he shall convey all ! 
requests of the odviaory committee I 
o the city council. The city coun 

cil may In turn, accept or reject 
such requests, etc. 

"No money shall be appropriated 

for anything without the content 

of the city council. 
"Any councilman may sit In at 

the meetings of the advisory boartl 
to discus* plans, etc. A general 
manager of the chamber may. be 
appointed Inter to attend to outside 
meetings, and tho general Imslneits 
of the chamber nt a fixed salary 
not to exceed U5fl per month. 

"This plan Is only an outline of 
the pwiposltlon here made." ex 
plained Mayor Klusman. "Many 
changes may be made to better 
advakitage. The principal thing of 
this plan Is that the. people of 
Torrance thenmelves will have a 
chance under such a system to 
direct or suggest how the promo 
tion fund or any part thereof shall 
be disbursed, and aid the city 
council in Its efforts to serve the 
citizens of Torrance to the best 
advantage, economically und HO 
forth."

Frances Tansey 
Is Recovering 

From Her Wounds
Mrs. Frances Tansey, who In at 

the Jared Sidney Torrance Mem 
orial hospital recovering from 
W9Unds Inflicted by her husband, 
J. Edgar Tansey, on Monday, Is 
doing nicely, according to report 
from the hospital this morning. 

Mrs. Tansey passed a restless 
night^ but her condition Is good 
and unless unforeseen complica 
tions should arise her complete 
recovery Is expected. An opera 
tion to repair her palate and 
tongue which were torn by t le 
bullet i\as performed Monday eve 
ning.

AT SANTA ANA 

The American Legion drum 
corps went to Santa Ana Wednes 
day night where they assisted In 
the program arranged to dedicate 
the new oaxehall stadium.

County Ready to Begin Work 
On $50,000 Health Center Here

The county will l>e ready within 
three weeks to ask for bids on the 
new 150,000 health center In Tor 
rance, and actual construction will 
begin shortly thereafter, Huper- 
vlsor John Qulnn told Mayor Klua- 
man and Carl Hyde, secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce, this

Supervisor qulnn states there 
are $60,000 of county funds now 
available for the health center and 
that the plans are all ready. , The 
county project will be erected on 
tho three-acre triangular piece of 
ground at the Junction of Carson 
and Plaia del Amo, which wus 
purchased out of Chamber of 
Commerce funds. The chamber 
has paid 17000 of the 116,000 pur 
chase price, and It Is assumed 
that the 18000 balance will be ap 
proprlated by tho city council from 
the aame fund 

Realization of the county healtl 
center for Torrance IH a rewarc 
for many monllw of untiring et 
fort on the part of ICx-mayor Join 
Dennis and Hecretury Carl Hydt

of the Chamber of Commerce 
Many surveys were made and tlu 
Chamber of Commerce compiler 
all the required data on (lie pro 
posed project. Supervisor Qulni 
promised Uennls and Hyde months 
ago that as soon as Pomona 
secured Its liOO.OOO appropriation 
for a grandstand al the county 
fair grounds that Torrancu wouU 
get Us center. Contracts for the 
grandstand at I'omona were le 
this week. 

The proposed health center wll 
bring about 20 families to Tor 
ranee and will serve a large rudlu* 
Including the cities of Rvdondc 
Beach, Hermoxu Ueach, Manhattan 
Beach, dardena und the communl 
ties of Keystone, Harbor City anc 
Lomita. 

Mayor Klusman stated at th 
council meeting Tuesday night 
that he had l>een aasured by Hup 
ervlsvr Uulnn that as many a 
possible of the workmen employe< 
In the conn! ruction of the healt 
center would be selected from Tor 
runce residents.
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Torrance Joins 
National League 

Night Baseball
Team Entered In Eight-Club 

Circuit; "Spud" Murphy 
Named Manager

Torrance was admitted to' the 
National League of Southern Cali 
fornia Night liaseball Association 
n an elsrht-cluli circuit at a re 
cent meetlmj of the nssociotion 
held at Santa Ana. 

The local club will be handled 

by 1). A. "Wpiwl" Murphy, whose 

American lyiglon team of hint 

year was pretty fast company and 

cleaned up a lot of earnex here- 

a louts. Spud has lined up a 

bunch of real ball' players, Includ 
ing most of his team of last year. 
T iclr first appearance on the home 
ground will 'occur next Wednes 
day night in a practice game with 
the Associated Sales. Spud's line 
up for the curtain-raiser will be 
Wolfe. first base; Korney. second 
base; Widener, catcher; Leonard, 
third base: Whltle, shortstop; 
Valentine, left field; Smith, right 
field; Bush, center field; Brown, 
pitcher. The Associated will have 
Edmomlson. catcher; O'Nell, first 
base; Crawford. second base; 
Hendry, third Ixxse; Young, short- 
stop; Ballard, center field: Cole- 
man, right field; Pete Osborne. 
 ft field; Downer, pitcher. 
The eight clubs which make, up 

tie circuit are Santa Ana, Ana- 
elm. 'Whlttlor. Olive. Himtlnmon 

Beach. VVeMtmlster, Jj>nk Heuch 
ncl Torranco. Ily the laws of 
hunce. Spud drew an his tirst op 

ponent in the lirst round of the 
season which opens May 10, Santa 
Ana, the champions of the league 
last year. The game will br 
played ton the Torrance crroundx :it 
he comer of Border avenue and 

Carson street. 
The schedule ot sames in which 

Torrance will play. beginning 
Tuesday night. May 10. Is as fol-

Firat Round 
May 10   Santa Ana at Torrance. 
May 13  Torrance at Olive. 

' May 17   Anah.clm at Torrance. 
May 20   Torrance at Huntimr- 

ton Beach. 
May M — Westminster at Tor 

rance. 
May 27   Torrance at Whlttler. 
May 31   Long Beach at Tor 

rance. 
Second Round 

June 3   Torrance at Santa Ana. 
June 7  Olive at Torrance. 
June 10  Torrance at Anahelm. 
June 14  -Huntlngton Beach at 

Torrance. 
June 17   Torranoe at Westmin 

ster. 
June 21  Whlttler at Torrance: 
June 24   Torrance at Long 

Ueach.

Glider Pilot Is 
Hurt, One Killed 
In Flights Sunday

13. W. Wilson, Detroit glider 
pilot who came from the eastern 
city to take part In tbc sixth pre- 
Internatlonal glider meet held ut 
Hollywood Klvlera Sunday, crashed 
Into the face ot the bluff and was 
slightly Injured. He was treated 
at the Hermosa-Uedondo hospital 
fur a scalp laceration and shock 
and was released from the Institu 
tion In u short time. 

Wllnon's plane, which he had 
transported liy automobile nearly 
GOOO miles to enter the meets, was 
not lnully damaged. His fall cut 
short an endurance flight In which 
WIlMon had remained aloft for 
three hours and 14 minutes. 

Three other pilots ot the Holly 
wood- Rlvlora trials landed In the 
surf during tho meet but were un 
injured. 

Lyle Armstrong, 21 - year - old 
glider pilot, u member of the 
American Ullder Association und 
an Instructor for the pa»t two 
years, fell to hla death near Ijin- 
caster Sunday when the wings, « 
hla home-made glider collapsud 25 
feet from the ground on u trla 
flight. Armstrong was taken tu 
the hospital, ut IjintOBter but died 
as he was 'being carried Into 'the 
Institution. Armstrong rexlcled at 
146 So. Manhattan 1'luce. Los An-

Mra. J. H. McMullen. Mrs. J. 1' 
Huck and Mm Charles Kelton o 
rortola Apartments attended i 
bridge luncheon yeaterday nl tin 
home of Mrs. A. Nugel al ho 
home In Kedondo Beach.

ED. WE! SHOOTS WIFE, SELF 
GUMMING FAMILY TROUBLES
II Health, Financial Worries, Blamed for Tragedy Which 

Closes Career of Well Known Business Man 
and Sportsman of Torrance

Ed Tansey died at 10:35 
Sidney Torrauce Memorial ho 

His death resulted from 
brain, tired by his own hand ii 
attempt to take the life of h 
who is lying at the hospita 
wounds in the head. 

Tansey's death and the w 
culmination of domestic diffic 
five months, which came to

Gas Explosion 
In Oil Furnace 

Burns Employe
H. L. Garland Suffers Severe 

Injuries In Blast at 
General Petroleum

H. K Garland. 1027 Araapola 
avenue, suffered severe burns ovor 
almost the entire left Hljie of hia 
fare and body' at -2-.19" Saturday 
afternoon' when a£cunjulat««l oil 
and " xt* lumen explodfflf  tifsf -fur 
nace whlctt tic" wua tending nt the 
(leneral Petroleum pipe line ami 
tank farm at Ocean niul Main 
street. 

Oat-land was 'knocked uncon 
scious by the blast and found hlm- 
Sf'lr tyhvr In a poo' of bhzlna r>u. 

ia clothes on fire, when he ro- 
ovcrcd rils senses a few seconds 
ater. He managed to pick hlm- 
elf up from his hazardous' position 
nil put ,out the fire In his gar- 

memtH. Other employes at the 
plant rushed to his asxlstance and 
applied first aid. He was taken 
to Dr. N. A. Leake> office In 
Torrance for modlcal attention, 
and Is now at blH home recover 
ing from lila liurna. 

Garland's arms and legs were 
showered with burning oil, while 
his face received the full blast of 
the fiery gas. Mr. Garland la rent- 
Ing an comfortably as may be ex 
pected at present but will prob 
ably 'be unable to return to \^ork 
for several weekB.

Mrs. Rinker 111 
Due To Shock Of 

Tragic Affair
Mrs. Earl Rinker at whoae home 

the. tragic shooting uffalr took 
place In which Mrs. Frances Tan 
sey was wounded and her hustiand 
took his life, Buffered a nervous 
breakdown following the tragedy 
and has been under the care of a 
physician. Mrs. Klnker was com 
pelled to wltneaa Tonsey'a act In 
turning the. Kun upon himself as 
she was attainting Mrs. Tansey to 
enter her house. Tansey watched 
her drag hli wife Into the dour- 
way, then rained the pistol to hln 
head and fired. The shock and 
excitement of the affair brouKht 
about a nervouu collapse. 

Mrs. Rinker la the wife of Earl 
Rinker. barber employed by Tansey 
for several y«ar«.

City Yard House 
Broken Into After 

Council Meeting
The office and tool shop at lh« 

city yards WOH broken Into Tues- 
day night and ranaackect thorough 
ly, Commissioner of Public Work* 
U. A. n. Stelner Informs the Her 
ald. A check-up did not rwvea 
anything missing, >>ut filing uws 
boxen and utorage bins were 
thoroughly ransacked. The raid 
era gained entrance by forcing in 
tin" door. 

When asked If he thought the 
raid had uny connection with thi 
threutn to "Ret Supt. of Street 
Uasfolgne,' 1 ! which were expressed 
at the heated meeting earlier In 
the evening. Councilman Htelne 
 aid, "1 am In no poaltlon t 
comment."

Miss KIIM< MeConlogUf of I>. 
Angeles was til« Homte gueHl i 
Mr. and Mrs. Nrll Mi'Conlouue UK 
week-end.

Monday night at the Jarecl 
spltal. ' 
a revolver shot through the 

a mad instant following his 
is wife, Frances A.. Tansey, 

suffering from two bullet

ounding of his wife, waa the 
ulties existing over the past 
a tragic conclusion Monday
iftrrnnon when the pair met at 
tie home of Earl lllnker, l«17»i 
,!16th street, to dlnruss their 
iffalrs. 

Mrs. Tansey, who had left her 
Him* hero several -weeks uyu. fol- 
owlnff trouble with her liiislmml, 
iad Instituted proceedings for1 
divorce. She came to the Rinker 
lome and sent word to Tansey In 
viting him to come to nee her In 
order to discuss necessary business 
matters. Tansey went to the house 
shortly after noon on Monday and 
the couple went out to |I!H car to 
talk over their affuim In privacy. 
After a discussion, in which it Is 
mild that Tanney attempted to 
bring about a reconciliation with 
hiH wife which was refused, Tan 
sey got out and went to the back 
of the car where he secured a 
revolver, approached Wa wife who 
grappled with him when she saw 
he was armed, and fired two shotH. 
One took -effect In Mrs. T:msoy'» 
right temple ranging downward 
and to the front through the nal- 
ite and i-mevclntr thm'u.h the 1> -f 
hcek. The oilier st.-uu'c Mrs. 7 i , 
ey In the hack of the head but 
Id not penetrate the' skull. Neither 

wound Injured Hie brain, and Mrs. 
Tansey, who was taken to tho 

oxpltal within a short time, re- 
lained conscious and rational. 

Mrs. Tansey broke away from 
her liusliontl and ran to the Rinker 
iome a fow ateps away where 
Mrs. Klnker mot her at the door 
nd assisted her to enter. Tansey 
ol lowed a few steps, then rained 
he pistol to his own head and 
Ired. The bullet entered the hack 

of his Blhlll and emerged through 
ho forehead. He fell In the Kinker 

yard a little distance from the 
wrch. 

Neighbors attracted by the 
shooting hastily summoned Tor 
rance police and Dr. A. I'. Steven- 
Hon, who rendered first aid to 
Mrs. Tansey who wua bleeding 
n-ofusely. stone & Myers ambu- 
ance wa» summoned and removed 
the Injured woman to the hospital. 
The physician then went to exam 
ine Tansey. who wan thought to M 
dead, and found that he wax Httll 
breathing. He wax also taken to 
the hospital where he died with 
out regaining consciousness nlnt 
bourn later. The shooting occurred 
about i:*0 In the afternoon. 

The tragedy shocked Torrance to 
Its depths an the news of the 
shooting quickly apread. Mr. and 
Mr*. Tunsey. who have resided and 
been In bumness here for the pact 
eight years were widely known and 
highly esteemed among friends and 
patrons and the news of the terri 
ble event astounded everyone. Ex 
pressions of regret and horror at 
the news were heard on every 
hand. 

The Tanseys came to Torrance 
from Oakland In 1*M with Mr. 
Tansey'M brother and huj wife, Mr. 
Hiul Mm. Charles Tansey, and the 
four enKUged 4n business, opening 
a hurber and beauty shop on Car 
son street. Shortly afterward the 
brother* dissolved the partnership 
and each entered business on hli 
own account, Ed remaining In the 
original location und Charles op, n- 
Ing- the American He'iuty and Har 
der Shop at 14Z2 MarciMlna uve- 
line. Ijiti-r Kd und his wlfu took 
a location In a new building at 
1623 Cabrlllo avenue where they 
operated a barber simp und beauty 
parlor until the present date. 

Ill health becoming rapidly more 
acute In recent 'years compelled KA 
lo noek Home outdoor recreation 
and he organised the Torrance 
Merchants, afterward* called the 
Torraoce Hluea, baseball team. As 
manager he directed the activities 
of this orgunliuuion for some ttm» 
until laat year when the team dls- 
iMiiutetl and Kd turned hla alum- 
tlon to the. night lotll game and 
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